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# lruxamorv AnsTRAcTs

Motio ation and Actizt ation=Oanner ship anil Success

As a developmental English and reading instructoL I
have been ueing collaborative learning strategiee and
interactive teadring techniques, as well as varying my
teaching activitiee, to accommodate multiple learning
style. At one ti:ne, I had the idea that indust!/e
strategy of goal-sefting would be a good addition to
my rcpertoire of teac-hing tec,hniques, However, after
evaluating my teac-hing goals, I deteimined that this
additional strategy was or[y one peft of what was
needed to make a ditrelence-industt/s practice of
teamdirected workforce might be another. I decided to
try to duplicate this strategy in a dasstoollt setting. I
gave serious thought to motivation and activatio4 and
came up with a plan to transfer some ownership of the
class ftorl the teadler to the 8tudente. So, I redesigned
my syllabus to indude only the dass descripdorg
desircd outcomes, list of textbooks, and possible
assessment methods. Then I began the expedn€nt

- On the first day of dass, I divided the students into
groups (that could drange over the seurester) and the
groups drose temporary leaders. Then each studmt
interviewed another student in his group and intro
duced that student to the dass. Next, the 8tudmtg
listed five thinge that they would like to accomplish in
the dasg, and the group leadera recotded these goals on
a flip clrarl The lists were pced in the dassroom. We
tliscussed the goals and prioritized them in order of
importance, and then tuned to the syllabus. We
discussed the cour€e description and what it took to be
successful in this class and ithers, we looked at syllabi
ftom past dasses, rmd then we discuss€d the parb of
the syllabus that were missing.

Construction on new sections of the syllabus began
with the nex dass rneting. Working in groups, the
shrdmts (1) selected the assessnent methode (e.9.,
quizzes and writing assignmmts) they wished to use
for the writing portion of the dass and the reading
assignments (induding a group'e teadring one skill to
the dass) for the reading portion; and (2) wrote poli-
cies, such as for attendance, late work, group privileges
(a group could divorce a mernber, or a memb€r could
petition to join ano .ther group), extra credit and
grading scales. (3) Theru eadt gmup elected one o{ its
membels to serve on an all-student council that would

be responsible for enforcing policies and arbitrating
disputes. (Evantually, the council was called upon to
settle several disputes and two lequests for excepions
to the rules.)

To errcourage group unity furtlE I gave stickers to
students who werc present and on time to dass, and
averaged the sticker points of group nelrrb€rs just
before the tests. lte group with the highest average
had points added 60 thefu next test scorcs, And students
played "Itrord Challengo" a game in whidr they used
vocabulary words in conversations outside the dass-
room and reporled the resulb to the dass. The dass
approved or disapproved the use of eadr word. If
usage was approved the group could rccord the words
in the gouy's column- Words were totaled eventually,
and the winning group received a special prize,

Grades were my province, and I delivered most of
the instruction. However, the gmups were responsible
for delivering some lessons to the dass, tutoring their
merrbers, and holding a book discussion hour eadr
week

Thls experirrent in ownership succeeded beyond my
wildest expectations, Ttn dass had an 8Flo retention
rate, and only one student needed to repeal This
olpexience created-a student support group that should
6erve its mehbers well throughout their college
careers. Beyond academics and study skills, however,
these students acquted important intangiblee--€.9.,
life skills, zuc.h as punctuality, atfendance, participa-
tion, prcductivity, and team playing. I plan to extend
this experiment to a &eslman English conposition
daes and add to the studente' ownerehip by gving
then some droice of textbooks.

Siudents in this experiment proved that owning the
design, content standards, and diripline of a dass
really works! With this ownership came the determina-
tion to succeed and, ultimately came their succes.

Lin& Caywood-Farrelt Instrwtor, English

For further informatioo contact ihe auihor at Piedmont
Community CoIIege, Box 1192 Roxboro, NC 27573
1197. emait caywool@piedmont.cc.ncuso
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Chin d o gu, o r Wh at ch am a c allit
While looking for creative and drallenging writing

proiects, I came acm$ a fascinating book which con-
tained the answer tony dilelr.ma. Chindngu:7a} Almsst
Cotnpletely Uxlex lapwtcse Inoentions,by Ko:ry
Kawakami (translated and additional text by Dan
Papia), is a collection of tongue in-clreek inventione
(actually made and photographed) with dever descrip
tions, Some of the more memorable items in this book
indude a shirt with a stenciled graph on the back so
the wealer can accurately decribe the location of that
annoying itch; slippers for cats which are, in rcalitt
dust clotis to get at thoge rli#icult-to-reacih dusting
place; and a miniature umbrella that fits ove! a camera
for taking pictures on rainy days. The book pmvided a
good laugh and inspiratlon. Why not have my writing
students cneate a Chindogu or, the more Americanized
versio& Whatchamacallit?

Anned with Kenii Kawakami's book and the ten
tenets of what makes a Chindogu, I threw the gar:ntlet
to my studsrts in my basic writing dassee: create an
almost totally useless product, describe it, make i!
draw it and design an advedising scherne to market it
I was a bit skeptical about how well my students
would accep ihis creative c.hallengi mistake on my
paril

The sfud€nb worked in teama and produced some
stunning Whatihamacallits in only two dass sessions.
One team produced the "Shower 'tarr* Curtair;" which
has a veloo flap sewn into the curtain, resulting in
easier, mor€ modest bathroom conversations. Another
tea:n oeated the "ILfto HeeL" an o<tended heel for a
woman's slroe ihat can be rciracled with a key for those
luncltime walks. Still another cane up with the
miniaturized textbook, complete with magrrilying
glass, suitable for studmts who get back problems ftom
overweighted backpacks. While most of the producis
fit the desciption of almost totally useless inventions,
there were a few that were mudr too oractical and
marketable; as a result, they did not qualify for
Whatchadacallit status.

The thinking writing and fun activitiee of this
proiect made it a sucteesl And, it convinced me that all
stud€nts can e{oy and profit by a good creative
drallenge.

Rick Stepp-Bolling lwtructor, Englislt

For further hformation, contact the author at Mt. San
Antonio College, 1100 Norlh Gran4 Walnut, CA 91789.
e-naift esteppbo@ibm.mtsac.edu

iil'{.ay 23-26,1999
Austin, Texas

Austin Convention Center

Keynote Speakers
IVlonday May 24

"Intersection Lofty lision and Hard Realities"
Jameg Tsdrcdrtelin, President, Balfrmole City

Community College

nr€day, May 25
"Strategic Thinking for Embracing Diversit;/'

Juliet Garcia President
The Univereity of Texas at Brownseille/Toos

Southmost College

Program Strands
o Teadring and Learning
r Leadership Developmerrt
r Career Development
r Teamship Developnent

Special Emphasis - 7999
In further support of the American Association of
Community College8' 1999 special attention to
remedial education as a national irnperative, this
year's program review committee gave special
consideradon to pre€errtations describing and
demonstrating successful remedial/ developmental'
educaiion instructional strategies, programs, and
initiativ€.

Best Practices
NISOD continueg its tradition of slrowcasing
community coll€es' best practices. Sessions describ-
ing ard/or denonstrating beet practices in instmc-
tiorg initiatives, progamrning and support will be
identified accordingly in the conference program.

NISOD'S
International Conference

Teaching and Leadership
Excellence
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